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Introduction
Effective program management is essential to ensure the elimination and eventual eradication of malaria.1
Malaria elimination, defined as the interruption of local transmission in a specific geographical area, 2 is a
long-term, focused and technical process that requires effective management and communication at all
levels. There are several core features of successful health program management, all of which are critical to
achieve elimination. 3 In general, elimination is facilitated by robust health systems, determine d leadership,
appropriate incentivization, an effective and real-time surveillance system, and regional collaborations.
Elimination is hampered by sclerotic or inflexible health systems, a lack of sustained political and financial
commitment, ill-equipped managers, unmotivated and untrained staff and external donor constraints.
Program management in a malaria elimination setting differs in a number of ways from program
management in a malaria control setting, and there is currently a lack of research and thorough
understanding of these distinctions. In several respects, the requirements of an elimination program conflict
with those of a control regime; 4 thus, an additional challenge is successfully managing the transition from
control to elimination. In this paper we do not advocate generic, prescriptive management protocols, but
rather contextually appropriate guidance at the country level, continuous learning and adaptation, and , in
some circumstances, direct operational intervention. Based on our research, we provide specific
recommendations to address the management challenges that arise during the transition from control to
elimination and in the interfaces between vertical and integrated processes.
Problem statement and research questions
There is evidence that malaria elimination often fails, even in countries where malaria control programs
have been successful. 5,6 There are also some examples where elimination program failures have been
followed by successful corrective action. 6–8 Success is determined not just by the public health interventions
per se, but by the ability to manage and sustain the administration of those interventions, including a longterm discipline of surveillance and readiness to respond. Failures result from a combination of complex
factors, and include the operational constraints of malfunctioning health systems in target regions 9 and the
difficulties of developing and sustaining financial and political commitment. 10 In identifying potential
solutions, we have been guided by the following questions:
How do we devise managerial approaches that are relevant and sustainable in various cultural contexts,
where local health systems are often resource-poor and/or dysfunctional?
Can we implement management measures in such a way that they accommodate complexities, allow for
necessary operational variation and yield demonstrable health outcomes required for malaria elimination?

Methods
Our findings were informed by published and grey literature, including a selection of the UCSF Global Health
Group and World Health Organization (WHO) Country Case Studies on Malaria Elimination. We also
conducted key informant interviews with malaria field experts and members of malaria control and
elimination programs, as well as experts in the eradication of diseases other than malaria (see Appendix C
for the Interview Guide).

Key tasks to be managed
In this section, the numerous malaria program tasks that must be managed are described across several
dimensions: control versus elimination, level of health system and degree of program integration.
Elimination-specific interventions
Malaria elimination relies upon a similar mix of interventions as malaria control: high quality and effective
case management, vector control and surveillance. However, elimination programs also require intensified
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parasitological and entomological surveillance, ideally using real-time data (see UCSF Global Health Group
Background Paper Surveillance Systems to Facilitate Malaria Elimination, 2014), rapid and targeted
responses, and a predictable supply of resources for diagnosis, treatment and vector control. In addition,
elimination requires a high degree of intervention timeliness and precision,11 including the ability to detect
and interrupt transmission in foci, microfoci or hotspots, which can be comprised of individuals, households
or groups of households that maintain ongoing transmission in a community.12 Interruption of transmission
also requires the targeting of hotpops, specific high-risk populations defined by demographic characteristics
such as occupation, that can carry infection from workplace to home and serve as reservoirs for ongoing
malaria transmission.13 Depending on the context, particularly in countries where health systems are weak,
the implementation of these tasks may be better suited to non-Ministry of Health (MoH) staff with stronger
operational capabilities, with the MoH serving as the strategic or technical lead. Finally, in an elimination
setting there must also be adequate funding and managerial commitment for a period of at least six to ten
years for transmission interruption and an extended phase of consolidation.4,14
Levels of intervention and elimination tasks
Interventions are carried out at each level of the health system: community, primary health facility, district
health office, regional or provincial health office, national or central level (often referred to as the malaria
control program, or NMCP), and levels above national. Appendix A illustrates the malaria control and
elimination tasks by level of the health system, with the caveat that there will be variation and complexity at
these differing levels and across contexts. This task matrix provides a basis for discussion of the program
management practices needed across levels and activities.
Unpaid village health workers and paid malaria staff at the community level are tasked with engaging
populations in elimination activities, in particular building awareness of malaria elimination, conducting
surveillance, organizing communities in preparation for vector control, and diagnosis and treatment in some
areas.15 These activities should be directed at both residents and migrant populations. The primary health
facility level is responsible for case management, including prompt and correct diagnosis, treatment
compliance, and immediate reporting of infections. In many programs, district health offices coordinate all
elimination activities, working directly with community-based malaria workers and receiving logistical
support from the provincial (or regional) health offices. Districts should also focus efforts on surveillance and
response measures in the public and private sectors. Tasks at this level include case investigation and
reactive case detection, focal screen and treat (FSAT) campaigns, mass blood surveys, and, in some cases,
indoor residual spraying (IRS) campaigns, long lasting insecticidal net (LLIN) distribution and larval source
reduction.
Provincial (or regional) health offices provide logistical support and quality assurance for malaria elimination
activities conducted either at the community, primary health care or district level, and monitor the district
malaria situation. The role of the national or central level depends upon whether the structure of the health
system is centralized or decentralized (see Table 1 for country examples of the transition from centralized to
decentralized). In a centralized program, the national level coordinates and implements elimination
activities, including entomological and parasitological surveillance. In a decentralized system, which is more
common in an elimination setting, the national level develops malaria strategy, guidelines and operational
procedures, and provides technical support to the health offices and community health workers at the lower
administrative levels. This level also monitors trends and provides quality control for surveillance, vector
control and diagnosis. The levels above national, such as the Director of Communicable Diseases or Health
Minister, appoint the director of the national program, ensure political and financial support for elimination
and, in some cases, develop multi-country initiatives for elimination. Support for malaria elimination is a key
task at this level, which becomes more challenging when malaria cases are rare and other high-burden
diseases are a more urgent priority.
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Table 1: Lessons from malaria elimination case studies
Case study
country
Bhutan16

Elimination status
and goal

Health system and malaria
program structure

Strengths in program management

Challenges in program management

Eliminating; goal of
national malaria
elimination certification
by 2020

Decentralized health
system since 1981;
Integrated malaria
program with other vectorborne diseases since 2003

Multipurpose malaria workers based in health facilities at the
district and sub-district levels provide skills and show sustained
commitment by the MoH for malaria elimination; these
workers also provide quality case management and coordinate
all response measures

Decentralization of health system partly contributed to increase in
malaria in 1984, as IRS implementation shifted from national to
district level authorities and supervision and guidance weakened;
currently, integration of the multipurpose malaria workers into the
larger health system may threaten sustained vigilance, timeliness
and quality of response measures

Hard to reach populations targeted for LLIN distribution
through GFATM funding; efficient coordination of supplies by
district and sub-district facilities
Community Action Groups in four of seven endemic districts
are credited with reductions in incidence and an increase in
LLIN usage
Malaysia17

Eliminating, goal of
national elimination by
2020; elimination in
West Malaysia by 2015;
elimination in Sabah and
Sarawak by 2020

Decentralized health
system to the state level;
Integrated malaria
program since mid-1980s

Strength of health system for diagnosis and treatment
Leadership in Sabah State built a case for increasing resources
for elimination, was successful and was able to reduce malaria
incidence

Cross border communication and collaboration is not yet functional
with Assam State of India; higher transmission occurs in the border
district of Sarpang because of daily travel as well as crossing over of
longer term migrant workers from endemic areas for various
development projects (e.g., hydroelectric dam construction);
border screening not seen as feasible
High turnover of leaders in the Vector-borne Disease Control
Program (VDCP) puts the program at risk for loss of institutional
malaria knowledge and reduced quality of interventions

Workshops and consultations at district and state levels led to
engagement from all levels in the preparation for and
commitment to elimination
Mauritius7,18

First elimination in 1969,
resurgence in 1975;
currently in prevention
of reintroduction since
2 nd elimination in 1998

Decentralized health
system; semi-vertical
malaria program structure
as it was absorbed into
health system in 1968

Consistent political and financial support for malaria program
by national government throughout elimination and
prevention of reintroduction; minimal reliance on external
funds
Large team of dedicated malaria program staff with strong
technical and managerial capacity
Legal frameworks that enforce environmental management
and vector control activities have incentivized participation by
community members; enforcement has not been necessary
due to voluntary community buy-in

Importation of malaria in 1975 and subsequent resurgence was
attributed to the integration of the malaria program into the public
health system after initial elimination phase (1960s), which led to
relaxation of surveillance, vector control and environmental
management activities; financial constraints disrupted recruitment,
supply procurement and transport; lapse of focus and support
Recent staff reductions put the program at risk for reintroduction if
surveillance and vector control activities cannot be maintained at
sufficient levels

Very robust surveillance system, with particular focus on
airport and seaport screening and aggressive follow-up of
imported cases
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Namibia19

Eliminating; goal of
national elimination by
2020

Decentralized health
system; Integrated malaria
program structure since
inception in 1991

Introduction of rapid diagnostic tests and, later, training of
staff in their use led to more accurate picture of malaria
incidence in the country and improved control strategies
Cross-border initiative with Angola to monitor importation of
cases and coordinate interventions is underway; partnerships
with local NGOs formed to carry out activities

Philippines20

Eliminating; goal of
progressive sub-national
elimination; national
elimination (all
provinces) by 2020

Decentralized health
system since 1990s;
Integrated malaria
program structure

Local ownership of program through devolution, in some
provinces, concentrates skills and focus where it is needed
most, empowers local staff, allows for tailored approach to
interventions and funding

Insufficient human resources at every level of program and high
staff turnover threaten the quality of implementation
Poor supervision has led to lower quality delivery of services and
interventions, due to insufficient staff time, resources (primarily
vehicles and fuel) and access (bad roads)

Devolution of malaria program without adequate ground support
or training meant that local staff were not equipped to respondto a
malaria outbreak in Laguna; this experience ‘vacuum’ currently
exists in provinces that have achieved elimination and remain at
risk of future outbreaks (Benguet and Cavite)

Strong, knowledgeable provincial leader in Apayao facilitated
GFATM grants and secured political buy-in, which contributed
to dramatic decrease in malaria case burden in short period;
currently working to build capacity and secure commitment of
local staff to ensure continued success of program when grant
ends in 2014
Sri Lanka8,21

Eliminating; goal of
national elimination by
2014

Decentralized health
system since 1989;
Integrated malaria
program structure

Interventions were maintained in conflict zone because of
NMCP and MoH commitment and through creativity in
delivery (various mechanisms for shipment of materials, NGOs
and other partners involved in implementation); MoH
commitment also seen in maintenance of malaria diagnostic
and treatment centers in hospitals

Low number of cases has led to a decline in personnel (e.g. IRS
spray teams, health inspectors) as they have retired or been
transferred to other duties, and the MoH has shown a lack of
commitment to fill personnel vacancies; remaining personnel have
a lack of awareness of malaria treatment and prevention protocols
Incomplete reporting from the private sector

Program is supported by strong health system and robust
entomological research and surveillance activities
Flexibility to adapt, using and trying new strategies: targeted
IRS, insecticide rotation, integrated vector management (IVM),
reactive and proactive case detection
Monthly case review meetings create opportunity for
discussion of issues and best practices with a feedback loop to
district level
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Task priorities in elimination versus control
As a country moves toward malaria elimination, priorities change from general curative services to targeted,
preventive community action. While control requires a ubiquitous supply of diagnostics, anti-malarials and
vector control tools, elimination requires a targeted focus on parasites in each and every individual case,
symptomatic and asymptomatic, at the specific sites where transmission takes place .4,11 Rigorous case
investigation and reactive case detection activities are also necessary in elimination settings in order to track
secondary cases arising in these foci. Self-administered and unreported treatments may occur frequently in a
context of malaria control, but not in elimination, where every case must be tracked and reported. Similarly,
in control settings universal coverage of vector control interventions is often a goal, whereas elimination
narrows the focus to hotspots and hotpops. Thus, a key task at all levels is to manage shifting task priorities
during the transition from malaria control to elimination, which, according to key informants, requires
planning and careful implementation over 2-3 years.
Vertical and integrated elimination tasks
Other key differences between control and elimination are the degree to which the intervention is
integrated in the local health system and the investments in type of programming. It has been observed that
investments decrease gradually as programs move from control to elimination.20 During this transition, there
may also be a shift in vertical and integrated investments, in which integrated programming investments are
highest during the control phase, and vertical investments increase in the final push toward elimination (see
Figure 1). As case incidence declines, governments and external sponsors tend to taper funding and the
malaria program relies solely on integrated services within the general health system.22 However, this
approach has been shown to be potentially harmful to elimination efforts and can result in outbreaks and a
return to higher incidence of malaria, as seen in Mauritius and the Philippines (Table 1). A countervailing
strategy would be to maintain dedicated malaria teams during integration phases, as the programs in Bhutan
and Sri Lanka have done (Table 1). Mobile specialist teams could support non-specialists working within the
generic system and ensure that the integrated approach does not jeopardize elimination efforts. In other
words, decentralization and integration of interventions should not equate to abandoning vertical
command-and-control oversight of the malaria elimination program. Managing the interface between
integrated health systems and vertically-controlled endeavors requires considerable sensitivity. It is a similar
challenge to that faced by, for example, international security missions as they attempt to hand over peace keeping to local forces while maintaining a critical intelligence and response capability. Success is dependent
upon well-maintained relationships with stakeholders at all levels. Tools and processes for strengthening
such partnerships are among the recommendations we make below.
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Enabling factors for elimination
Malaria elimination strategies differ in their actual material and social practices: some are highly centralized,
controlled and directed by a vertical chain of command, while others are integrated into locally-organized
health provisions and with other vector-borne disease control activities. Our review of previous experiences,
including that related to other diseases and health initiatives, shows that elimination requires both vertical
and integrated attention, sustained over a long period of time, in varying proportions.3,23,24 One key
informant likened this balance of vertical and integrated services during elimination to cancer treatment, in
which both a primary care physician and a team of specialists see to a patients’ various needs during
treatment and through to remission. Regardless of organizational structure, the key to a successful
elimination program is a keen understanding of local malaria epidemiology and the flexibility to respond
rapidly to changing circumstances. A strong elimination strategy should reflect context-specific differences in
management focus, accountability and capabilities. It would, therefore, be a mistake to prescribe a general
operating model for all circumstances; rather, malaria elimination depends on flexible adaptation and the
leadership necessary to guide a program through these changes.
Summarizing key findings from our research, this section identifies enabling factors for malaria elimination
programs. The subsequent section discusses systemic roadblocks to elimination.
1. A robust local health system. A strong system provides both a downward flow of data, requisite
policies, personnel and materials, and an upward flow of data. Elimination programs may enhance
this system in three ways: (1) enable swifter lateral access to data on diagnostic test results,
9

treatments and responses; (2) provide specialist teams and supplies to intervene in every individual
case to ensure the full range of treatment, which, in Bhutan, is done by the multipurpose malaria
workers based at the sub-district level (Table 1); and (3) sustain long-term attention to malaria even
when cases fall to zero, as seen in Mauritius, where surveillance activities were supported by the
government for years after the last indigenous case was reported (Table 1). These enhancements
require subnational administration units to create a focused, tailored response package over a
period of six to ten years.4 However, there is evidence that disease programs can be successful
where health systems are weak or dysfunctional. Such programs tend to be autonomous from the
MoH and entail contracting out certain elimination tasks, an example being the distribution of LLINs
by an NGO in Sri Lanka, funded by GFATM, in conflict zones. 8 In the global polio eradication
movement, large numbers of skilled and unskilled workers from both inside and outside the health
sector were recruited to act as vaccinators and surveillance officers, with technical assistance
provided by external organizations in countries with weak health systems. 25
2. Leadership. This means different things at each level. At the provincial, district and village levels,
leadership takes the form of motivated and inventive people able to solve practical problems of
supply, funding and personnel; adapt to unforeseen events; mediate between the sometimes
conflicting priorities of the vertical and integrated systems; and maintain focus on the key tasks of
surveillance and response. For example, in Swaziland, program leaders recognized that surveillance
agents must often work evenings and weekends in order to screen community members wh o are
away from home during normal work hours. Thus, they devised a flexible schedule in cooperation
with surveillance supervisors and the Chief Surveillance Officer in which agents can reduce their
work week hours to compensate for any after-hours activities. 26 In Apayao Province in the
Philippines, the provincial health officer personally facilitated the GFATM grant process and ensured
political support for the project, which led to dramatic reductions in malaria incidence (Table 1).
According to key informants, another important facet of leadership is the empowerment of lowerlevel staff to make decisions and initiate action without constant guidance and input f rom program
managers, thus encouraging local ownership and minimizing response delays.
At the national level, long-term, sustained leadership ensures institutional memory and continuity,
and maintains focus on and political power for malaria elimination well beyond its popular urgency.
High turnover at the national level can lead to challenges across all activities, as seen in Malaysia
(Table 1). At this level, leadership must have direct ties to other ministries (health, finance,
development, agriculture, etc.) and have strong links to the Office of the President. Leadership
should be vested in recognized malaria specialists to ensure strong professional identification with
excellence at each of the tasks listed in Appendix 1.
3. Incentives. Successful elimination can only occur when personnel at all levels are effectively engaged
and incentivized. The program in Malaysia sought to achieve this by consulting with state and district
levels through elimination meetings and workshops, while in Mauritius legal frameworks were
created to incentivize community members to participate in vector control activities (Table 1). Once
a decision has been made to start planning for elimination, incentives can be aligned toward a more
focused and targeted approach, rewarding swift attention to individual cases. For example, in
Afghanistan, surveillance volunteers have been trained to identify polio cases and receive small
monetary rewards for every confirmed case they report. 27 In Swaziland, the NMCP introduced a
team-based system of incentivization, in which surveillance agents worked together to meet set
indicators and, if successful, each team member was given a monetary reward. 26
Incentives can be independent of normal arrangements for pay, but must enhance the value of
malaria health work.28,29 Our key informants suggested a range of non-monetary sources of
motivation: the need to forge professional identities (particularly important for operational staff
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engaged in repetitive and routine work, which can be intrinsically unrewarding); creating
opportunities for professional association; and receiving regular communication and positive
feedback from supervisors for work well done. For example, when dracunculiasis cases fell to very
low levels in Pakistan and new emphasis was placed on promptness of individual case identification,
reporting and response measures, the eradication program leaders strengthened supervision and
revised the performance review criteria for village health workers accordingly.30 Incentive structures
can be developed through an analysis of the question ‘What’s in it for me?’ at each level.31 Internal
competitions like the best performing health district of the year in Zimbabwe and the annual
Microscopy Olympics in China were cited by key informants as viable incentives to improve
performance. However, there is no single regime of incentives that is effective throughout the
several phases of malaria elimination, or in all contexts. Further research is required to better
understand incentivization, particularly at the ‘zero reporting’ stage and in differing cultural/socioeconomic contexts (see Recommendations section below).
4. Surveillance. Expert epidemiological oversight of surveillance is crucial and may be provided
externally or within the health system. Surveillance maintenance is essential; lapses in oversight may
cause an elimination program to fail.32 Managing surveillance technology requires specialist
attention throughout the life of an elimination program, specifically on the collection, storing, using,
and sharing of data. Of note, a geographic information system (GIS) is an especially effective
technology if combined with the managerial capacity to respond to the data generated (see UCSF
Global Health Group Background Paper Surveillance Systems to Facilitate Malaria Elimination, 2014).
In some areas, including Swaziland, the use of more sensitive molecular diagnostic tools such as
Loop Mediated Isothermal Amplification (LAMP) can help encourage surveillance officers to continue
screening populations for malaria, even when RDTs and microscopy regularly yield negative results. 26
5. Regional collaborations. Controlling imported malaria is critical both during and after the
elimination phase.11,33 Bi-national or multinational collaboration is necessary to monitor population
movement in border regions and intervene to prevent reintroduction of malaria (see UCSF Global
Health Group Background Paper Effective Responses to Malaria Importation, 2014). Regional
collaborations involving national program staff of participating countries, international agencies such
as the WHO, and several local organizations and institutions have played a vital role in the
eradication programs for polio 34 and onchocerciasis35 , and helped achieve and sustain large case
reductions after decades of coordinated activities. Another example of a regional collaboration is the
Lubombo Spatial Development Initiative (LSDI), a joint development program between the
governments of Mozambique, South Africa and Swaziland that is no longer active due to funding
constraints.36 In addition to a perceptible reduction in infection prevalence seen in Mozambique, the
malaria control component of the multi-country collaboration led to a 78-96% decrease in cases in
Swaziland and neighboring districts of South Africa through capacity-building, expansion of coverage
of malaria control interventions, and the establishment of a regional-level surveillance system.
Namibia and Angola have recently embarked on a regional collaboration, the Trans-Kunene Malaria
Initiative, seeking to reduce transmission along the border zone through coordinated vector control,
primarily LLIN distribution and tracking.37 At operational levels, such collaboration requires
personnel who are able and willing to share information across borders and respond jointly with
prevention measures, and can adaptat to different national health systems.
6. A Framework of Organizational Learning and Evaluation. Elimination activities should be guided by
a formalized organizational learning structure, similar to the the elimination consultations and
workshops organized in Malaysia before embarking on an elimination goal (Table 1). This includes
developing metrics to gauge success and failure, but goes further to convening colloquia where
outcomes can be interpreted and lessons applied to improve practices. Sri Lanka implemented
monthly review meetings with these objectives, where malaria cases and response measures are
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discussed, and district managers receive feedback from their peers and from national staff (Table 1).
Managers must do more than administer established protocols; they must reflect on their practices,
assess the reasons for success or failure, and devise contextually-appropriate solutions. Methods for
doing this are well-established and varied;38,39 examples include ‘action learning sets’ and tools
similar to the one described in Appendix B. In addition, annual micro-planning of elimination
activities and weekly monitoring of targets and responses are essential.

Roadblocks to elimination
The literature review and key informant interviews conducted for this study highlighted numerous and
significant management-related roadblocks which adversely affect implementation of malaria elimination
programs, many of which were echoed in the case study findings. Although the nature of these challenges
differs from country to country and region to region, it is possible to identify and classify some common
problems.
1. Systemic roadblocks.
a. Conservativism. Control programs that are typically run through the MoH are often embedded in
antiquated systems. Introducing new approaches to elimination requires overcoming inertia and
adherence to outmoded practices which, in turn, means instigating institutional change from the
top governmental levels downward.
b. Political Commitment. In most countries, political buy-in for investment in elimination that goes
beyond rhetoric is critical to achieve elimination. Interventions have failed where they have not
been backed up by campaigns at the local level that reinforce government commitment.
Campaigns targeted at bureaucrats, technocrats and politicians must be sustained to give higher
profile to the socio-economic advantages of elimination in the absence of the urgency of an
epidemic.
2. Non-specialist managers and administrators. A common problem identified by key informants is the
appointment of personnel who have little or no technical understanding of malaria to positions of
authority. Elimination is a highly technical process, and managers without the appropriate skills may
make ill-informed decisions and generate a lack of respect from technical staff responsible for
operational implementation, resulting in a decline in motivation.
3. External donor constraints. During the malaria control phase, countries are often supported by
external funding. When case incidence drops and countries approach elimination, a transition often
accompanied by a growth in gross domestic product (GDP), access to external funding tends to
decline. However, of the 34 malaria eliminating countries (as of 2013), 20 received external funding
from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM) between 2005 and 2012.40
Compared with the level of funding received by malaria control countries, these grants were most
often small but catalytic, ensuring the maintenance of, and sometimes an increase in, domestic
funding for the malaria elimination program. However, the addition of external funds can raise a
number of difficulties:
a. Restrictive project envelopes. Project-based interventions are typically three to five years in
length, with performance-based renewals and auditing of results and impact. Under these
circumstances, funding can be unreliable. In addition to a lack of a predictable funding stream,
this type of financing has human resource implications: the MoH has no obligation to retain
elimination staff after the funding period ends since they are not government employees.
Alternatively, in some countries where government employees’ salaries are topped -up by
external donors, the loss of these bonuses can cause staff to lose motivation. Both situations can
lead to a drain of skills and difficulties in sustaining programs in the longer term. This is one of
several reasons why malaria elimination becomes integrated into health systems, leading to a
12

loss of focus, expertise and institutional memory. To maintain single-mission focus in an
integrated health system, it is essential to retain skilled, experienced and talented employees,
particularly at the interface with the MoH, and possibly with medical research facilities. We
suggest ways of doing this in the Recommendations section.
b. Red tape. Key informants in this study highlighted the bureaucratic demands of external funders
as a major obstacle to the effectiveness of elimination programs. Some pointed a finger, in
particular, at GFATM, claiming that the international financing institution is overly procedural,
legalistic in its demands, employs administrators with limited technical knowledge of malaria
and has a high staff turnover which, in turn, disrupts institutional memory. GFATM grants were
perceived to fail to instigate sufficient training for all levels and tended to approve training for
those with higher qualifications. While GFTAM was criticized by some of our key informants, this
was counterbalanced by evidence in the literature16,20 indicating that it has been highly effective
in reducing cases while building local program capacities in some elimination contexts. In
addition, despite the complicated logistics of GFATM grant implementation, the organization has
provided much-needed financing to both low and high burden countries and helped dri ve
progress toward elimination through novel initiatives such as the Affordable Medicines Facility –
malaria (AMFm), a series of largely successful national-scale pilot programs designed to increase
the access and use of quality-assured artemisinin-based combination therapies through
innovative financing. 41
4. Operational constraints. A number of obstacles at this level were identified by key informants and in
the literature review:
a. Generic cultural perspectives. In some developing countries where malaria is endemic, the
disease is so common that it is not believed by affected populations to ‘pose a problem’.42 In
other areas where endemicity has been very low for several years, local populations do not
perceive malaria to be a threat, despite evidence of ongoing transmission at low levels. 43 In both
situations, there is a risk of under-reporting of cases and thus non-identification of transmission
foci. Potential solutions include regular education and outreach at the community level,44 and
the targeted use of advertising and social marketing techniques to raise awareness among
affected populations. 45
b. High staff turnover and lack of human resources. High turnover of leaders, such as that which
occurred in Malaysia, can pose problems in terms of loss of institutional memory and reduced
effectiveness of interventions (Table 1). Similar difficulties with staff turnover and poor
supervision have been encountered in Namibia and Sri Lanka (Table 1). Beyond the problem of
insufficient human resources, staff with inadequate skillsets is a major concern; key informants
observed that there is a general lack of analysis on the part of managers of the skills actually
required for elimination, and they emphasized the importance of adding non-medical employees
to elimination teams.
c. Inadequate training was identified by key informants as a serious problem in many countries,
and encompasses both specific technical training (including diagnostic, epidemiologic or
entomologic training) and general management and operational training (including training in
supervision, institutional change or effective leadership). Targeted investment could make a
difference at all levels.
d. Misuse and disuse of information. In some settings, information can be manipulated or withheld
for micro-political purposes by individual staff members within an elimination program. This
type of information manipulation is evidence of how the dynamics of a given operational group
can adversely affect program performance. Development of a professional, collegial culture at
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an operational level might help mitigate such self-serving conduct but would probably not
eradicate it entirely. In addition, ‘disuse’ of information is also a problem. Often, data is gathered
but staff members do not have the time, resources, or training to process or act upon it.
Development of the minimum essential data (see Recommendations section below) may help
address this issue.

Application of managerial practices
Applying new technical and behavioral modes of gathering and managing data can be difficult, necessitating
the introduction and assimilation of managerial approaches like ‘action learning’ and ‘organizational
learning’.38,39 For example, health workers who are accustomed to a malaria control regime may not be
prepared for the intensive targeting and urgent response rates required in the early phases of elimination,
and district level managers who have succeeded in directing rapid response teams may struggle to sustain
resources and personnel for later elimination phases. While some techniques and methods, like those for
managing diagnostic data and administering treatments, are amenable to didactic training, change
management requires greater two-way engagement and participation. Because management requires a high
degree of cooperation from 'the managed', behavioral change is far more effective when introduced
consensually and collectively, drawing upon the ideas and skills of the people involved. 'Action learning' and
‘organizational learning’ describe sets of practices in which managers and other staff work collectively to find
solutions to the issues faced by each individual in the group, or, at the organizational level, issues faced by
differing groups. They learn from the suggestions of others, and from developing a shared understanding of
the system of which each is a part.
Similarly, managers should give special attention to the interface betwee n those interventions that are
managed vertically and those integrated within the existing health system. In Appendix B we present a
workshop methodology, the Mindsets in Partnership Tool, which may be helpful in reviewing, renewing and
adapting the working methods and expectations across the vertical and integrated processes. This is a
generic tool designed to enable and improve knowledge exchange and capacity building for multi -sector
stakeholder groups and/or organizational teams facing complex problems in which multiple interests are in
play. In the elimination context, it can be applied at different levels within the health system in order to
address potential difficulties posed by rebalancing the vertical-integrated organizational mix. As part of
building the leadership development and relationship management platform that we recommend below,
managers at national, regional and district level should not only participate in workshops of this sort, but
also be supported in learning how to apply this kind of facilitative tool.

Implications for global malaria elimination strategies
Below we describe how effective management practices will inform program implementation. We aim to
articulate new points of view that may change how malaria elimination strategies are conceived and
executed.
The findings from this study suggest some dramatic changes to the current practice :
1. Because of the need for political and financial support, elimination requires active engagement with
the Office of the President and the Ministry of Finance, and institutionalized goals and targets for
success need to be agreed upon and documented.
2. Supporting organizational change when programs move from control to elimination is necessary.
Although there is current support for ‘program reorientation’, results from this study suggest that
further support is needed to manage the shift. Making the decision to move to elimination is often
politically-driven, requiring programs to adapt post hoc. Organizational guidance will help ensure a
viable transition.
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3. Community level elimination should be run through a vertical system to ensure focus, quality and
sustained supplies. The vertically-organized tasks could be run through NGOs or outsourced.
Meanwhile, integration of case management and surveillance within a strengthened local health
system should be encouraged throughout the malaria elimination campaign.
4. Appropriate incentives at each step in the elimination program process should be determined and
implemented. Incentives may be financial or non-monetary. Regardless of the type of incentive,
initiating a system of reward at all levels of the process will require significant investment, whether
via training, professional organizations or monetary disbursements.

Recommendations
In this section we identify areas where targeted investment could have significant impact. These
recommendations follow from the analysis presented in the enabling factors and roadblocks sections above.
Taken in combination they offer a roadmap that leads toward development and implementation of countryor region-specific malaria elimination management systems.
1. Assessment of elimination management practices and skills. We recommend assessing the skills
and existing management practices in countries that are considering or are ready to transition from
control to elimination. The purpose would be to identify strengths and weaknesses in practice,
establish the degree of readiness for the control -elimination transition, and identify where
management could be improved or capacity developed. These assessments would focus on skills and
practices and would refer to the WHO Malaria Elimination Manual 4 that describes the activities for
which management practices are required. This detailed assessment would support rather than
replace reviews of high level strategies and program activities which are addressed by NMCP annual
planning meetings, five year strategic reviews, and WHO Malaria Programme Reviews.
2. Leadership development. We recommend investment in leadership development programs to
support the transition from control to elimination and subsequent program implementation at all
levels. We also recommend investment in leadership to support the long-term focus on surveillance
and diagnostic testing. The type of leadership training will vary by the role of personnel and the level
at which they operate. Effective leadership in key senior elimination program roles consists of both
the ability to be an inspiring role model and advocate, and technical knowledge and managerial and
administrative competence. Investment should be targeted at leadership development programs
that encourage and empower continuous learning, adaptation and advocacy. Leaders should be
enrolled in ‘Action Learning’ sets (see recommendation 4 below) with peers from other districts,
areas or nations to enhance their awareness and their sense of professional commitment to the goal
of malaria elimination. This should occur even when transmission rates are very low and cases are at
or near zero for several years. At the national and area levels, it is crucial to have strong leaders who
understand the boundaries between vertical and routine health systems, know how to coordinate
program transitions and can garner political support. Therefore, leadership development should
focus on appropriate skills and techniques for optimising the interface between vertical and routine
health systems. Facilitation skills will be high on the agenda at this level, and tools for managin g
multi-party, cross-sector partnerships and network learning should be deployed (see ‘Application of
management practice’ discussion above).
3. Management Development. Provide senior technicians with abilities to manage personnel finances,
information, logistics, activity planning and other generic administrative skills. At provincial and
district levels, program leaders should be identified and supported with mentoring and training
which would adapt to the changing priorities of the elimination phase , from concentration on
gathering and interpreting information and directing rapid, comprehensive response in the early
phases, to maintaining accurate and trusted diagnostics with active data monitoring over the longer
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term. They should have the skills to supervise this range of tasks and have access to the material
resources to motivate and reward staff (see Recommendation 5, below).
4. Organizational learning and capacity building workshops. Assessment of practices and skills will
enable identification of ‘best practices’ in malaria elimination management at all levels and at all
stages in the elimination process. We recommend funding workshops and/or exchange visits for key
operators within a given country or region. The purpose of the workshops would be t o facilitate
networked learning and improve elimination practices. Two regional resources, the Asia Pacific
Malaria Elimination Network (APMEN) and the Asian Collaborative Training Network for Malaria
(ACTMalaria) host workshops targeted to national or sub-national program managers, and the
former organization coordinates a country-to-country fellowship program and study tours of host
country program activities in conjunction with annual meetings. These organizations could host the
additional workshops or activities proposed here. In addition, in-country or in-region ‘champions’ of
best practice could be identified and mobilized at government, provincial and district levels to advise
and instruct their counterparts, including best practice in these review and learning activities.
5. Improvements to operational incentive systems. There are a number of issues at the operational
level with respect to incentives for people involved in the elimination effort – including volunteers
and community health workers as well as staff formally employed by the program or in the health
system. The aim is to develop organizational cultures in which people want to do the work. Success
is more likely if staff members internalize program goals and are motivated to achieve them.
Developing non-monetary incentives in addition to paying a living wage is therefore crucial. Our
recommendation is that investment be targeted in the following areas:
a. Operational research into incentive systems. Building on research presented in this
paper, commission a comparative international study of staff incentive systems in
disease elimination contexts, including a study of culturally and contextually appropriate
incentives for community health workers.
b. Professional identity and career advancement. In countries where training and pay is
adequate, fund initiatives to develop human resource management structures that
enhance professional identity for technical staff, create opportunities to associate with
other professionals engaged in elimination work and, where possible, provide clear
routes for career advancement. The aim would be to improve the meaning and value
that staff members derive from their work. We recommend that interventions of this
sort be conducted using participatory methods, ensuring that the affected staff directly
collaborate in the creation of the incentive and career structures. Such a method would
permit cultural differences with respect to incentivization to be accommodated within
any system that is devised and implemented in-country.
6. Improvements to accountability systems. Accountability is closely associated with both incentives
and leadership issues. Our study revealed that government-controlled programs are often
characterized by weak accountability systems and high employee turnover, and it is difficult to hold
individuals accountable when such circumstances create untenable situations, for example, where a
lack of resources prevents staff from doing adequate work, or they simply are not being paid.
Externally-funded elimination interventions can temporarily avoid these problems, but, in general,
sound performance management procedures should be employed in elimination program activities,
whether internally or externally funded. We recommend a participatory approach to designing and
implementing performance management because local legitimacy is crucial to success.
7. Surveillance management checklist. We recommend investment in the development of a
surveillance management ‘capacity for elimination’ checklist. A detailed study of global best
practices would be valuable and a comprehensive checklist could inform management teams in
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countries about to embark on elimination programs. The malaria elimination training module
written by WHO (scheduled for the WHO Western Pacific Regional Office in early 2014) could include
this type of checklist for surveillance or be included in tools such as the Elimination Scenario
Planning tool, a manual written by WHO and partners.
8. Information management and use of data. Improving data quality and reaching agreement on the
minimum essential data needs for elimination should be a priority. If a malaria information system is
not equipped to investigate at the household level, achieving elimination is not realistic. Where such
systems are in place, the lowest levels of elimination programs should be empowered to act
autonomously in response to information. Some countries require IT investment, while others need
to reanimate and use technologies that are already in place. Many countries have surveillance,
stratification, mapping and real-time SMS technologies, yet are not able to use this information to
guide management decisions. Key recommendations, therefore, are that investment be targeted at
developing a global consensus on the minimum essential data set and the means to effectively and
consistently respond to surveillance data in a real-time framework.
9. Trial reforms and enhancement of malaria elimination management. Reorientation from control to
elimination requires a particular mix of vertically-controlled and integrated activities that are
implemented within a specific command-and-control framework suitable for the elimination
endgame. According to our key informants, the following activities should be integrated into
mainstream healthcare provision: case management/treatment, information, education and
communication (IEC), surveillance and response. The following activities should be managed
vertically by dedicated malaria teams: activities such as indoor residual spraying (IRS), entomological
surveillance and net distribution. In many countries, especially in the early stages of elimination, the
responses to a positive test will also be ‘vertically’ organized; but as the program proceeds and
positive cases become rare, responses may be integrated in routine health systems, although
quality-assurance should remain a ‘vertical’ responsibility. Generally, units of implementation should
be small and community-based. Although there has been some research on the effectiveness of
contracting out health services, 46–48 we recommend investment in a series of rigorous studies,
specific to each country, to investigate the effectiveness of contracting out vertical activities to
external agencies or non-health government ministries. We also suggest investing in research to
investigate partnership arrangements between the public and private sector for implementation of
these activities.
10. Encourage regional collaboration. We recommend that international agencies actively encourage
and support the development of regional elimination initiatives to ensure ongoing political
commitment and funding. The successful elimination of malaria in many countries depends upon
cooperation and coordination with neighbors on synchronized border operations and the monitoring
of population movement. While our study revealed some examples of effective collaboration for
malaria elimination, many valuable lessons can be learned from other disease eradication programs
that mobilized ministries of health, international and local NGOs, academic institutions, and private
organizations in long-term elimination activities.
11. Encourage research and development into malaria elimination management. The comprehensive
literature review undertaken in preparation for this paper revealed a dearth of research that focuses
specifically on malaria program management issues, particularly at the operational level. Discussion
of management issues was largely generic and poorly informed by knowledge and practice in the
fields of management and administrative sciences. Similarly, when asked, our key informants , all of
them experienced practitioners, identified the prevalence of poor management practices and the
need to remedy this as crucial to the success of elimination programs. Accordingly, we recommend
investment in practice-oriented research that is situation-specific and actively engages the managers
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on the front line. While informing all functions of management, research and intervention strategies
would aim to promote ‘organizational learning’, an approach and philosophy that is adaptable to
varying operational conditions. This research could be coordinated from a specialist center, which
could also function to monitor and evaluate implementation of the recommendations made in this
paper.

Conclusions
Approaching malaria elimination with ‘business as usual’ attitudes and expectations is untenable. Malaria
elimination is a long-term, focused and technical process that requires effective management and
communication at all levels. The analysis and recommendations we provide in this paper present a way to
improve effectiveness of elimination management; building and enhancing existing strengths while offering
a menu of options for tackling the remaining challenges. We are confident that both our short-term and
long-term proposals are actionable and, if implemented, would lead to significant improvements to
elimination management practice. The investment options we describe have the potential to achieve
widespread results at country and regional levels which, cumulatively, could have a global impact on
progress toward malaria elimination and eradication.
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Appendix A: Illustration of key tasks related to malaria elimination, by level of health system
Note: Bold font indicates elimination-specific tasks. Italicized font indicates tasks for prevention of reintroduction.
1. Community Level
Village Health
Workers
(voluntary)
and Malaria
Workers
(paid)

Case management

LLIN use

IRS

Provi de i nformation to population on why, when,
where to seek care

Provi de i nformation to
population on why to s leep under
LLINs , where to obtain and how
to us e.

As s ist the spray team when
they res pond to detected foci
of ca s es

Record a ll s elf-reported, s uspected a nd confirmed
ca s es i n the Passive Ca se Detection (PCD) register

Promote treatment a dherence

Moni tor l ong-lasting insecticidal
net (LLIN) use

Promote the cooperation of
ta rgeted households during
i ndoor residual sprayi ng (IRS)

Record a ll s uspected a nd confirmed ca ses i dentified by
hous e visits in the a ctive case detection (ACD) register

Trea t ma laria i n some countries (presumptive or
RDT confi rmed)

Li a ise with LLIN program manager
to ens ure targeted households
ha ve s ufficient nets i n good
condi tion

Confirm malaria infections seen at PCD.

Passive and active case detection

Report confirmed a nd unconfirmed cases separately
a nd promptly

Conduct ACD through home visits to find new cases.
Use RDT or microscopy.

Depending on context:
1. Treat (with first line treatment and, if used,
anti-gametocyte) and immediately report to a
surveillance officer
OR
2. Refer suspected cases to a surveillance officer
without giving treatment

During ACD visits:
1. Treat cases with ACT and immediately report to a
surveillance officer.
OR
2. Refer suspected cases to surveillance officer
without treatment

Mobilize the community and take part in Mass
Drug Administration (MDA)
Ensure appropriate and consistent use and coverage of LLINs,
acceptance to IRS and larviciding. Encourage other methods such
as repellents, draining breeding sites and house improvements.
Build community engagement and awareness around malaria elimination through information, education and behavior change communication
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2. Primary Health Facility
Case management

Primary
Health
Centers (PHC)

LLIN use

Confi rm all cases with RDT or microscopy.

Provi de LLIN to pregnant women
a nd children <5

Trea t a ll cases according to policy a nd with
a ppropriate, quality drugs

Pl a n and oversee community LLIN
di s tribution to achieve universal
covera ge (including through
MWs ).

IRS
Ma y ha ve rol e similar to
di s trict level

Passive and active case detection
Record s elf-reporting, suspected and confirmed cases
i n the PCD register
Report confirmed a nd unconfirmed cases separately

Conduct di rectly observed treatment (DOT)
where policy exists

Col l ate the PCD a nd ACD data from VHWs and MWs
a nd report to the district

Support and supervise VHW and MW i n ca se
ma nagement

Noti fy outbreaks

Ens ure a dequate s tock of RDTs and antimalarial
wi th prompt ordering and buffer s tock

Sustained, comprehensive and rapid detection of new
cases through passive system only

Identify a nd refer promptly s erver cases to
s econdary health facility (HF)
Provide free diagnosis and treatment for all,
including non-nationals and private sector
Confirm malaria (with RDT or microscopy)
before treatment
Robust quality assurance of diagnosis
Prompt and appropriate treatment
Immediate reporting of all new cases
Ensure capacity of qualified technicians to
confirm cases and immediate reporting to
surveillance officers
Regular s upportive s upervision to and collection of information from VMWs; joint problem s olving.
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3. District Health Office
District Health
Offices

Case management

LLIN use

Ens ure no stock out of drugs, RDTs, slides, stains etc. at all
HFs (depends on s upply s ystem - may bypass district)

Ens ure HFs are s upplied
wi thout s tock-out (depends on
s upply s ystem)

Conduct s upportive supervisory vi sits to HF, problem solve

Conduct s upportive
s upervisory vi sits to HF,
probl em s olve

IRS
Pos s ibly, plan, organize
a nd s upervise IRS

Passive and active case detection
Compi le, a nalyse a nd give feedback to HFs

Report upwards data from HFs to the province.

Peri odically conduct i n-service training a t PHC, VHW a nd
MW on trea tment guidelines

Fol low-up on missing reports.

All new cases (passive and active case detection)
immediately reported and then analyzed

Ini tiate tracking of contacts of new cases i n very l ow
tra ns mission settings

Ensure that cases detected in formal private sector are
rapidly reported

Tra ck a nd treat secondary ca ses in low tra nsmission
s etting

Conduct mass drug administration (MDA) with village
health/malaria workers, provincial and National Malaria
Control Program (NMCP) offices

Identify, respond to a nd notify outbreaks.

Increase program skills in surveillance and data
management/analysis skills
If not conducted by CHWs - conduct proactive and
reactive case detection with malaria health workers
and provincial and NMCP offices
Conduct screen and treat operations, entomological
surveillance, vector control and education if new
hotspot or foci is detected (working with district
and NMCP offices)
Regular s upportive s upervision for a nd collection of
i nformation from, health facilities. Joint problem s olving.
At provincial and district levels, maintain activities (vector control, surveillance etc.) targeted to cross
border/mobile populations. Participate in agreements/ meetings with neighboring countries. Conduct screening
and treatment of travellers from endemic areas/mobile pops/migrant workers.
Ensure coverage at sufficient scale (emphasis on hotpops,
hotspots and foci) of LLINs, IRS and vector control
measures (with provincial and NMCP offices)
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4. Provincial Health Office
Case management

Provincial
Health Offices

Ens ure districts are s upplied without s tock-out
(depending on supply s ystem that may bypass
provi nce)
Orga nise tra ining workshops to update districts
on na tional guidelines on diagnosis and
trea tment

LLIN use
Ens ure districts are s upplied
wi thout s tock-out (depends on
s upply s ystem)

IRS with insecticide

Passive and active case detection

Pos s ibly plan, organize a nd
s upervise IRS

Ana l yse district reports and give feedback

Conduct quality a ssurance
a nd QC of IRS

Report upwards data to national l evel

Ens ure quality a ssurance of RDTs and drugs
s upplied to districts

Moni tor a nd ensure a dequate response to outbreaks

Moni tor efficacy of recommended a ntimalarials
Supply chain management
Provide logistical support for MDA
Regular s upportive s upervision to and collection of information from districts; joint problem s olving
Analyze data from districts on case reporting, vector control, and surveillance measures; monitor if districts are doing well
Quality assurance, supply chain management
Initiatives pursued to reduce transmission in key neighboring areas; prophylaxis for travellers to endemic areas
Both a t provincial a nd district levels, maintain activities (e.g., vector control, s urveillance) targeted to cross border/mobile populations; participate i n a greements/meetings with
nei ghboring countries; conduct s creening and treatment of tra vellers from endemic areas/mobile pops/migrant workers
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5. National level
National
Malaria
Control
Program

Case management

LLIN use

IRS with insecticide

Passive and active case detection

Devel op, disseminate and monitor implementation
of pol icy a nd guidelines.

Devel op, disseminate and
moni tor i mplementation of policy

Devel op, disseminate,
moni tor i mplementation of
pol icy

Ens ure completeness and timeliness of data. Compile
a nd a nalyze all data. Provi de ti mely feedback.

Ma na ge supply chain s ystems efficiently
Orga nise tra ining workshops for districts on
na ti onal guidelines on diagnosis a nd treatment for
ma l aria

Overs ee planning
Ens ure s upply s ystem is working

Overs ee planning
Ens ure s upply s ystem is
worki ng

Ens ure ACD i s taking place a ccording to policy.
Identify hotspots and trends, i mplement changes to
pol icy or operations as needed.

Ens ure quality a ssurance of RDTs and drugs
s upplied to districts

Supportive s upervision to
provi nces a nd s pot checks of
a cti on a nd veracity of operations
da ta at a ll l evels – problem s olve

Moni tor efficacy of antimalarial drugs

Develop clear policy guidelines and operational
procedures for surveillance and response, MDA and
case investigation
Analyze surveillance data and detect early warnings
of outbreaks, assist districts to prepare a prompt
response
Ensure sustained, comprehensive and rapid
detection of new cases through passive system,
working with PHC system

A strong central reference laboratory and robust
quality control system for diagnosis including PCR
Ensure adequate stock of diagnostic test (if RDTs)
and treatment is available

Supervise screening and treatment of travellers from
endemic areas/mobile pops/migrant workers

Build elimination-specific database with key
indicators for analysis; ensure database is
coordinated with national health information
system
Ensure coverage at sufficient scale (with emphasis on hotpops,
hotspots and foci) of LLINs, IRS and other vector control
measures (in collaboration with district and provincial offices)
Supportive s upervision to Provinces a nd s pot checks of a ction a nd veracity of operations data a t all levels. Joint problem s olving.
Provide technical assistance for lower administrative levels
Facilitate cross-sectoral collaboration and relevant legislation (e.g. with Ministry of Defense or Labor/Migration)
Lead efforts and provide technical input on continuation of cross border malaria control measures, agreements with neighbors; pursue initiatives to reduce transmission in
neighboring areas; prophylaxis for travelers to endemic areas
POR: Reduced or reoriented program management, targeted central capacity
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6. Above National Level, in country
Case management

Levels Above
NMCP

LLIN use

IRS with insecticide

Passive and active case detection

Provi de political s upport. Review quarterly s corecard – i dentify i ssues and take action. Hold NMCP a ccountable. Seek additional funding a s needed.
Ensure well-appointed, knowledgeable director of the NMCP; avoid turnover
Ensure political and financial support for malaria elimination and post-elimination maintenance while cases continue to decline to very low levels – long term support and
adequate budgets
Review progress towards goals and apply pressure to NMCP to get job done
Pursue avenues to combine infectious disease priorities/overlap infrastructure/funding/advocacy etc.
National legislation, such as mandatory implementation of activities by health workers/authors (e.g., immediate notification of cases) or mandatory acceptance by
households and businesses of elimination measures (e.g., vector control)
Regulate the private sector health providers, including removal of over-the-counter antimalarial medicines
Border control measures (e.g., mandatory screening) at ports of entry and case follow up
Initiatives/agreements with neighboring countries/sources of mobile populations constructed to reduce transmission in endemic border areas; prophylaxis f or travelers to
endemic areas
High level support given through advocacy activities
Legislation maintained for cross border activities, agreements with neighbors, screening and treatment of travelers from ende mic areas/mobile pops/migrant workers

7. All Levels
Case management

All Levels

LLIN use

IRS with insecticide

Passive and active case detection

Ens ure i ncentives for performance
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Appendix B: Mindsets in Partnership tool
Mindsets in Partnership Tool 49
Benefits
This is a process tool to enhance organisational boundary spanning and partnership activities by building
relationships, identifying challenges and opportunities, and creating new insights and learning within teams
and across partnerships.
Tool Application:
The Mindset tool is flexible and can be adapted to a range of situations and users. It can be used as a guiding
framework to design partnership and team activities or brought into team meetings/workshops for group
development. The outcome is a more cohesive team/partnership with a shared understanding of the 'bigger'
picture, and thus better equipped for the specific challenges they face.
The tool recognises:


When organisations face new challenges, establish new partnerships or bring together new teams,
people often rely heavily on past 'mindsets' and fail to realise the creative potential of moving
forward together. In partnerships, members have to influence and adapt without the authority
structures of line hierarchies. Entering a partnership, they must bring the trust and authority of their
own organisation, their home constituency; and at the same time identify with the collective work of
the partnership, representing this in turn, to their home constituency. The problem we are
addressing here is the relatedness of these three ‘identities’ – Partnership, Individual and
Constituency (PIC).
Fig 1: P.I.C. Model of Partnership [Partnership Individual Constituency]



The need to frame and engage in more useful and productive conversations and actions as
compared to "do more with less" and "cost cutting“ debates/negotiations.
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Application area
To deliver sustainable and meaningful solutions to complex issues in a way that effectively utilizes valuable
resources, organizations are increasingly engaging in multi-agency partnership. Partnership projects require
partners to work with and across distinct business cultures with established boundaries and mindsets. Such
ways of working have the potential to both integrate and create knowledge and skills. However, to do so
requires constructive and open dialogues that facilitates both information transfer between partners and
cross- fertilization enabling the creation of new mindsets. The problem is that many dialogues are limited by
(1) the failure of the partnership to identify and utilize valuable information and skills from all partners, and
(2) the reluctance of partners to shift from dominant, and/or established mindsets to more flexible, plural
mindsets. The tool enables multi sector/organisational teams &partnerships facing these complex challenges
in transforming effective knowledge transfer and capacity building in the knowledge exchange arena, and
transfers capability to the individual constituent’s organisations.
The Mindset tool enables partnerships/teams to get beyond this by:




Assessing assumptions about priorities, processes and collective practices
Developing a common framework and language to assess the situation and provide the means to
think collectively in new ways.
Changing ways of approaching the situation and facilitating the discovery of new ways to move
forward

Value proposition
In a partnership setting, our tool delivers an experiential introduction to working in different mindsets, and
frames discussions in relation to the content of each partner’s work, so as to provide value to the
partnership to build capacity around:
 knowledge,
 relational networks,
 mindsets
for the work of the partnership, the individuals, and their constituencies.
Contacts:



Dr Anne O’Brien : Anne.O’Brien@exeter.ac.uk
Professor Jonathan Gosling: jonathan.gosling@exeter.ac.uk

Address:
University of Exeter Business School
Streatham Court
Rennes Drive
Exeter EX4 4PU
website: http://business-school.exeter.ac.uk/
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Appendix C: Interview guide for management of malaria elimination programs
The Malaria Elimination Initiative within the Global Health Group at UCSF is in the process of researching and
drafting a background paper about management of malaria elimination programs. The purpose of this paper
is to inform future strategy, policy, programming, and research. We are documenting practices that have
already been tried and either succeeded or failed, as well as those currently being tested or implemented.
We are also interested in ideas on what should be done in the future.
With this in mind, we would like you to tell us about your experiences with and viewpoints on the
management of malaria elimination interventions. Please note that we will not use your name or the
content of any materials you send to us in our background paper without your explicit permission – your
responses will be kept confidential and simply serves to improve our understanding.
1. Please describe your experience with management of malaria elimination programs, and if relevant,
attach any supporting documentation (protocols, program reviews or guidelines, etc.) that you are
comfortable sharing with us.
a. What worked, and why?
b. What did not work, and why not?
2. Which of these management topics are most in need of attention? What solutions have you come
across that might be extended or developed?
a. Supply of materials to the field
b. Leadership of programs
c. Supervision at the front line and all the way up to national level
d. Incentives for staff and participants at all levels
e. Accountability for results
f. Management information – about resources, people, participants, funding etc.
g. Maintaining commitment especially at political and policy levels
3. How do programs respond to real-time data? Do they have the ability to do so?
4. What do you think are the biggest roadblocks to improving manageme nt practices?
5. Should a malaria elimination program be organized as a vertical or integrated with other disease
control programs?
6. Are there differences in the importance of the above listed management topics between a vertical
and integrated malaria elimination program?
7. Do you think interventions to improve management should be an explicit focus for funding? Why or
why not?
8. Who else would you recommend we speak to about this?
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